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Local and Personal.

Oscar Coffin went to Chapel Hill
.Monday to enter the Univeraity.

Mrs. W. II. Moring and children
nave returned from Jamestown.

Miss Hoi brook, of Elkin, is visit
i ng Miss Esther Aumau.

C. M. Fox and E. L. Auman
returned Monday from the Expo
ition.

Mrs. A. L. Cochrane, of Weldon,
js visiting her sitter, Mrs. J. II
McCain.

Rev. J. W. Ingle, of Farmer, has
been awarded a trip to Jamestawn by
tne Uaviuson Dispatch.

Jas. H. Hepler, of Davidson Co.,
has been visiting his daughter, Mg
K. P. Plummer.

Rev. John Gariett and little sons
of Davidson county, have been visit
ing Mrs. J. A. Holder.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Mas
ter William were here Saturday for
the Educational Rally.

R. M. McGhee, foimerlv of
now of Danville, Va., visit-

ed relatives in Asheboro last week.

W. H. Watkins, Sr., of Rauiaeur,
was in town Saturday enronte to his
home from Troy.

Alfred Moffitt was in Asheboro
Monday and paid the Courier a
pleasant call.

Miss Belts, of South Carolina,
will b:ivc charge of the primary
class a; Kanmr Institute this year.

Miss Morris, of Heiidm.iuville,
was Mouday on her way
to Farmers, where she will teach in
the institute.

Miss Ethel Hutchison, of South-

ern Pines, is spending a week with
her father, Mr. Georee Hutchison,
at thtt home of Mrs. Z. F. Rush.

Rev. S. T. Lasaiter, of Farmer,
will fill the appointment of Rev. J.
W. Ingle at Salem Church, buudny
morning.

Sam Spencer and George Rjss
left Mouday for Raleigh to enter the
A. & M. College. Other Randolph
toy3 there are John Sexton and
Flaud Morris. ,

Kirby Cox, son of Dawson Cox,
who has been living with Jobe
H. Allen, at Acworth, Iowa, has
returned to Randolph to spend some
time.

Messrs. Alex. Hall and Will
Cranford returned last Friday from
the Jamestown Exposition. They
report a fine time and say that they
were pleased with the fair.

Everybody seems pleased with
Hon. Locke Craig's address. It
was fine from beginning to end. Mr.
Craig did not refer to his political
aspirations but Bpoke to the people
irrespective of politics.

Minii Nannie Bulla left Mrjnrlav
morning for Atlanta, where she

to visit her sister, Mrs. H. L.
foes Miss Bulla was elected
music teacher in the graded school,
but was grauted a leave of absence
until Xmas, on account of her health.

Prof. A. B. Phillips has given up
bis chair at the University of Cin-

cinnati, and will take np work in
Boston this fall. Prof. Phillips is
a son of Judge II. T. Phillips, of
Lexington.

The Catkins-Leonar- d Co., of
Ramseur, take a half page space in
this Issue to sell you of the hand-
some line of new buggies just re-

ceived, They also call attention
to mauy other articles needed by
the farmers of the county. It will
pay you to read it.

Notice the advertisement of the
Bank of Randolph in this and
ubseiiant issues. They will inter-

est every individual in the county
as well as the business mun.

The Bunk of Ramseur publish a

its quarterly report to the Corpora-
tion Conini'ssiou this week in anoth-
er column. This institution has
only been open a short tin; and is
meeting with huceess. It lias strci.
backing, and enjoys the full conli-denc- e

cf the people in that section
of Randolph and Chatham counties.
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Hold by DriiKKintN, "Sr.
Xuke liall a Family Pills for

R. I. Dickens is spending the
week at Jamestown.

Geo. Ross has gone to Raleigh to
enter the A. and M. College.

Ferree Rosi' will study at the
State University this winter.

Jas. T. Underwood is out again
after an illness from fever..

Miss Mary Belle Kivett returned
Tuesday from a visit to Randleman.

Wr. C. Hammond went to Guil
ford College Tuesday.

H. B. Slack is the proud father
of a ten pound boy.

0. D. Thornburg left Monday for
Philadelphia to spend several days.

Will Lovett, of Burlington, was
here a few days the first of the
week.

Be sure to attend the orphan
children's concert and try to get as
nuny others as yon can to go. At
Asheboro Sept. 13th at night.

B. A. Yeargaa has bnilt at
niee cottage hme on Sunset Ave.,
and will rove in it too.

Will Hall has legally tailt a
nice cottage oa Cox St., and is oc
cupying the sane.

Misses Margaret Bradihaw and
Lucy Cur is, of Grnibor, visitwd
friends he-- e last week.

Mis. George Hunsacker was a
guest of relatives at Greensboro last
week.

Mies Rosa Stone wt to High
runt 1 nesday to visit her brother,
W. W. Stone.

The Sonthern Railway is laving a
oenient side walk on Depot fttrrvt
;'ong the depot properly. U. G.
flendrick is also laying a cement
walk in front of his property.

Th Ramseur Baad filled an en-

gagement at Greensboro Monday,
the occasion being Latter, Day cele-

bration. M sirs. Cleveland PrMoe'l,
Grady Miller, and C. Rush, ot
Aheboro, played with the Ramseur
segregation.

Grady Miller has gone to Elou
College to study vocal music. Mr.
Miller is highly appreciated in the
music circle of Asheboro as a bari-
tone singer, and his friends wish
trm success.

Mrs. Bingham aud Mrs. Macon,
who have been visiting in Mt. Gile-a-

returned Friday, and remained
in Ashebero with friends until Satur-
day to.be here for the exercises at
the graded school building.

Mrs. W. T. Cranford, mother of
Mrs. J. G. Miller, died at the home
of the latter in Asheboro Tuesday.
She was about 0 years old. The
funeral was conducted at New
Hope, her former home, yesterdav
afternoon.

Miss Martha Petty returned Sat
urday night from the Jamestown
Exposition, aud left Sunday night
for her home at Archdale to spend
two weeks before the opening of the
State Normal College. Greenboro
News Item.

W. I. Boone, editor and owner of
the Central North Carolinian, at
Randleman, was in the city today.
Mr. Boone also owns a paper at
Spray, and is a printer of thirty
years' experience. He was accom-
panied by L. D. Mendenhall, of
Randleman. Industrial News.

The following wheat crops are re
ported from Providence township,
and speak well for the planters in
that section: J. W. Barker, 600
bushels; S. E. Coble, 530 bushels;'
G. P. Barker, 535; D. Frazier, 380;
W. A. White, 250; Wilson' White,
300; W. R. Neese, 350 bushels.

Mrs. II. R. Welborn, of Greens
boro, was heie Tuesday returning to
uci ueuic ai bci a ween o vioib Li icia- -

tives in this county. Mrs. Welborn
has decided to spend this winter
with her mother, Mrs. C. J. Fuller,
wife of Col. Fuller, as she has le it
her only son away to school in
Tennessee.

N. N Williams, aged lit years,
died at the Hospital at Greensboio
Tuesday, from appendicitis. He
underwent an operation two weeks
ago. The body was sent to his
home at Staley, where the inter-
ment took place.

W. F. Kin, of Cbarloile, stunt
Monday at the hoine of Kev. Y. E.
Suuin. Mr. King is. a
uf Mr. Jenuetto, t!ie wi-- known
carl'ionist, who made drawings for
the New? and Ol. server during the
campai.ji of and vvlii. is now

stall arliit for the New York II

Leo r.arker ntuni'ied Tuesday
from Wake Count v, where lie visit
ed his brother, K. S. r.arker. He
brought a sample of leaf tobacco
cured by the lattsr last week, and
it is atuie specimen of bright wn p
par stock. Mr. Barker is success-
fully cultivating "the weed", and
finds good prices prevailing on the
Apex market.

Dr. D. K. Lock hart returned
Wednesday last from ilillsboro.

Irvin T. Cox, of Cedar Grove
Township, has moved bis family to
Asheboro.

Miss Jesse Boroughs is spendkg
the week at Jackson Springs.

Mr. Charlie Bobbins, of High
Point, spent Sunday in Asheboro.

Irvin Cox has gone to Western,
Pa., to enter school.

Mrs. J. E. Jones and children,
of High Point, visited relatives and
friends in Asheboro this week.

Miss Esther Rosa returned Satur-
day from a visit to Lillingtou aud
Portsmouth, Va.

0Chas. Brown, a respected colored
citizen, died Monday, having suffer-
ed some time from tuberculosis.

Miss Lura Hendrix left Mod da?
for Gnilford College where she
will spend the winter in school.

Mist Laura white left Monday for
an extended visit among friend and
relatives at nigh Point.

Mist Sallie Gaidaer, daughter of
Mr. and Mta. F. P. Gardner, ef
High Point, died last week. The
funeral occurred Friday.

J. P. Reddinz and Mrs.' Geo.
Curtis, of High Point, attended the
funeral of Mr. Joseph Redding
Here yesterday afternoon.

Chaa Ross, of Lillinztou, was in
town Sunday and Monday, visiting
mt parent, Mr. and Mrs. K. it.
Rom.

Mis. Jones and children are visit-
ing tha families of Mr. Arthur Rom,
on Sunset At., and Capt. A. E.
Hams, on Salisbuiy Street.

Attention is directed to the
change ot advertisement of .tbe Peo-

ples Uonse Furnishing Co.,
of High Point, in this isMte. Some-
thing to interest every honrkeeptr.

The Methodist preachers will
hold a meeting of their society, to-

gether with the laymen's Missionary
Society for the County in Asheboro
next Saturday at 10:30 o'clock, A.
M.

The county commissioners were
in session at the courthouse Monday.
Besides the regular routiue of busi-
ness, allowing bills, etc., which will
appear next week, they further dis-

cussed the matter of a new court-
house and definite action will be
taken in the near future.

The Majestic Range Exhibit at
McCrarv-Reddine- 's Hardware Store
last week was a decided success
Mrs. E. G. Morris was awarded the
handsome carvin? set for tnipssiiirr
nearest the number of biscuits baked
during the week Her guess was
loot1, missing tne number only
seven.

DEATH OF MR. REDDING.

Aged Citizen Passed Away Tuesday-Fun- eral

Yesterday.

JoseDh Reddin?. an aped citizen
died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. O. R. Fox, Tuesday. His death
was uneioected. though he had hn
in ill health for several weeks. Old
age is the credited cause, he being
80 years old. Besides Mrs. Fox he
is survived by another daughter,
Mrs. Goe. Curtis, of High Point,
and two sons, J. P. Redding, of
High foint; and . 0. Keuding, of
Kansas. The remains were interred
here yesterday.

STROKE KILLS FIVE MEN.

Power House at Buck Horn Struck by
l.lghtnlngTwenty-riv- e Report-

ed Injured. '

csanford, N. C, Sept. 3. Light- -

uing Btruck the power-hous- e at
Buck Horn this evening, killing
five men and injuring twenty-fiv-

others. All wires are now down
and further particulars are not ob
tainable. Have not been able to
learn the estimate of damage to
property.

Prof. Mt'Canlt'ss (Joes to tit.

Prof. Charles E. McCanless, of
Old Trinity, has been elected prin-
cipal of the Walkertown High
School, in Forsuh county, which
opened on the Ii rat .Monday in Sep-

tember. A temporary building has
been anangijd. Tne edd building
will be enlarged and o.Lerwiee iin-- i
proved in tune for the opening of
school , eai . 1'iut'. lUeCanii s
w:H pnnc'ji.i! of lie ll tmeiir (irad-Jt- d

Si ho..! I ixt y ar.

Mr. J. A. Oats, uhtor f ihv
Nurih (.'ai'o'ina liapiisi, h;iS b.-- t n
elect,-- - Chairman of ihe North
Carolina League, to
saee.-i- Mr. J. W. Bailey, who

resigned.

Will close out 3 new Disc Talk- -
ing Machines at Jl "fliO each aud
put in lrce W records worth oti cts.
each. These have been sell n ui
$20.00. ''Vime iuit:kh, he.'oiv they
are gone.

AsiiKiioitO Dure Cc

DOI5GS AT LIBERTY.

Bulldlnfra at the Normal College Helng
Enlarged-- - Personals.

Rev. J. I). Williams passed
through town one dny last week.
We were pleased to see him at;nin.

The Lioerty Normal College has
opened its 23d term with over 120
students enrolled. The outlook for
the college is the best that it his
ever been. The Art Class will l.e
organized on the 9th of September.
aiiss Josephine I'ntchard, ot Chapel
Hill, will have charge of that De-

partment.
The clas in vocal and instru-

mental music is also large. The
indications are that these classes
will be fuller than they ever were.

Theowneis of the Litany Nor
mal College hae added a number
of rooms to the college for dormito.
ry rooms. Quite a number of boys
can be accommodated. The boys
nave organized a boarding Club.
They expect to make board at cost.
They have their own cook, and thev
live at home. Tbe Club is under
tha control and management of the
college.

Mirs. Jamea Johnson and C. I.
Cox went to Aihaboro last Saturday
to attend tne Junior yrder exerciM
They report a good time.

Kiss Erie Griffiu will to to Eton
this week, where the will eatei Col
lege.

Labor Day was celebrate with
the greateit success here. Particu-
lars will appear leUr.

Prof. Atnick preached at Friend-
ship Chnich in Alamance county,
last Sunday. It was the occasion
of their special meeting.

R. H. Lindley, of Alamance, was
here a couple of daye last week- -

Hi Overman had the tuisfertuue
to lose hie hand one day laat week.
While getting the duet" from under
a ruuuing n, hie arm was caught
by the ew, an-- the injuries were si
great, that the arm had to be ampu
tated.

B. S. Kimrey has opened up a
tine boarding house here. He is
well equipped for the business, and
we can assure any one who pays him
a visit they will be well cared for.

Mrs. Polly Brown aud her grand
daughter, from Ash pole, have been
visiting Mrs. Lizzie Cox the past
week.

Miss Rosa Coletrane has been
confined to her bedf r several dayj.
ror a part ot the time she has betn
very low, but we hope she is now
on the road to recovery.

TEN YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

For Young Man Who Has Killed Ills
Third Man.

Ed Ashby was today convicted of
murder in the second degree and
sentenced to ten years in the peniten
tiary for killing his brother-in-la-

Daniel Overcash, at Chin Grove,
June loth. The trial was a speed v

one and the jury reached a verdict
on the second ballot.

Singing Convention Electa Officer..

Tbe Sheffield and Richland Singing Con
vention held its annual semion first Sunday
in f'eptomW at Hi 1 M. P. church
with auoceiM and interest. New oiheers for
the following year are R, K Brady, pret
dent; Rev. P. F. Bean, vice president; V. T
StuUs, secretary; T. F. Scott, cerrespoading
aecretary. P. F. Bean, W. H. Scott, W. T.
Garner, H. F. Wty, J. W. Moora, and J. C.
Garner, arranging committee. The conven-
tion adjourned to meet the tint Sunday in
Dec., 190", at Smyrna M. E. church, at 10

o'clock, A. M. Everyoue is iurited to take
part.

Mrs. Page Entertains.

At the summer home of Con
gressman Robert N. Page at Jackson
bprings, Mrs. rage entertained a
number of friends last Friday.

Ed Edwards, who was shot and
killed at Asheville Saturday, was
a former citizen of High Punt, and
bore a fine reputation. The remains
were interred at High Point by tl e
Jr. O. U. A. M.
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is a soothing, healing balm containing
SO drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly, and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
but relieves colds, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up- " nose, etc

W Guarantee Satisfaction.
Bay a 50 cent tube of Nosena from

ASMKBOKO DRUG CO.,

and get your money back if not satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail 10c.

BROWN M r'G. CO.,
St. Louis. Mo. CreenvllU.Taa

Wood's

DG 1
- Clover Seeds.
Bast Qualities Obtainable and

of Taatcd Germination.
Fall is the best time for sowing.

You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

Write for Wood's Deaoriptlve
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds
to sow, quantities to sow per acre,
and giving full information about
all seeds for fall planting, both for
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Tbt lirfMt Slit Hmti Ii Till South.

Libert..7 ira:.l College.
. N. C.

- "10.
fa ,

t,. ... .

15 PREMIUMS FREE!

Great Antiseptic

LINIMENT(FaraMrlr Tartl Oil)
LABGEST AND BEST FOR 25c

HEALS WITHOUT SCAB
''waato Waaad Peteoalaat.laaaavaaatiam, Psin. lonawt

MONEY SAVES IN HOME AMD STABLB
L. KtCRARDSON, Mfe. CbemUt

UKEKMSBOBO, N. C.

When in'

BALTIMORE
STOP AT THE

130 Rooms
Elegantly

Furnishedmm Unexcelled
LtHJii Cuisine

Ivinaait
jSwpS?'; Rooms

With Bathyy
.TV and en Suiter

Centrally Located
Opposite Camden Station.

Main Depot B. & O. R. R.
Rates $1.(10 Per Day

And Upwards

SEND FOR BOOKLET

Hotel Joyce
Baltimore, Md.

FOR MEN.

i

jade of honest material,
ade by honest workmen.
ade for men who

want honest values.

Look at our line of Mens and

Boys' Lor.g-we- Shoes.

W. J. illLLER,
Asheboro, N. C.
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READ OUR OFFER.

(iivfl no niimc ot yonr ami we wilt .l.ip Iwo tl..nr cnn'lrlinr "I IK17 of on- - r'int.'i. Ttmnits
lfw.m Cvam, C.l). D '..li'., ami III nauio pu. kac. will sl,.. y,.u A I....I ,,, . v Oi ... A'.l..malm
Double Aclmn 8. It W. SUI. l Kovolv.-r- Oiip U. uu.nn Sinn S. t mil Slrm Wm.l W.t, h mt. o.lli Aimn. an
Movunmt, Ono Yr, line tnll 11..IU.W ;r...ui.l ltu.ir w.irtli Hu Triple mln 'Ji-
Bpooni, One Rolled OoW Weli h Cnin, line (Jold Plul.it Vt. ii I'lmin, One Tie lluldor, line Colliir Unlu.n,
Two Sleeve Buttiine. Firwrn i , if yim ailnw iik to eind y..u In Mine packiurn the 'l'wlloxee ( laare C. O. D. nllnw Fn Ksuniii.iitl.n to your nrareet ExpreeeOIHre. SonrtNo Money. If you don't think Cigftra end FitXeen lrvniinma worth tliree titnee tlie amount, don't
pay one cent. We take all the nk. Order sew I Aildreu, UAJaUOK. HALDtl COAIA'A. A V.Cevodur, Wortb CavruUuav.


